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Untos for AdvcrtUl'itg'. Or«! 1harv Ail-
vvriiKetnonta, per sijuarc, One Ins« r-
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I ion, ."»0 rent-«
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vorliseiiHMii -.
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This naper lia- not ono won] of
citric ffco or palliation for liquor or

l'ho flrpfor traill \ wo believe that
whiskey is re-pon-Ihlc for a large
proportion of thc clinics commit¬
ted. Tim ADvniiTiaiiii did not
like th-.* Murray I> 111 al first, and ns
soon as.it was drawn up and presen¬
ted to tho legislature, we not only
expro'sed our dissatisfaction willi
the measure but Interviewed u large
number of our citizens and found
nearly nil entertained the same
opinion.
Now srn .(. th" election ls over,

we bad hoped to let tho matter
rest, but thc charge :- made that
thoso who op, o ed tho measure are

responsible :or bringing tito ne¬

groes back Into polities. Thia wo
most emphatically deny. The pro-
hlbitionists aro alone responsible
for whatever may re.sul! in the
democratic primaries hereafter by
reason of dragging the colored peo¬
ple, who were content with their
«condition, hack int > the political
'«irena.

1« tlv.* llrsl place tho prohibition¬
ists hurt the election ordered, which
gave them tho right to vote. Not
only so, but among tho first resolu¬
tions of the prohibition association
was one calling to their nhl tho
"colored citizen." TJton meetings
were called for colored people;
speeches were made hy prohibition-

.«t«ts-lb ry were urged ami Implored
; tOAsegtster and vole.

Unit tins is not all. Look at (¡ie
. townships.where tho negro vote
i is large-t: lichter and Jacks, for
tiaftfcanoe, 8nd you Omi tho largest
orohibitlon majority. The reason
for this is evident, to thoso present
at the voting piccincts. Tho ne¬

groes wero not only told that if
they voted against prohibition that
they lose their homes, but, the reg¬
istration cert ideates were taken
by their employers, and held until
the ballot was deposited. Certifi¬
cates were bought, and tho purchas¬
ers boasted of it. Ono man gave
as high as fifty cents each for cer¬

tificates, according lo tho testimo¬
ny of those who received thc mon¬
ey.
Merchants refused to funi.sh sup¬

plies to thoso who refused to vote
for prohibition, and throats and
intimidation used nt sonic of thc
«boxes,has never been equalled in
this county. From one end of 1 .au¬
reus totllO other this i-> known
to be true, and some people attempt
to throw tho blame on tho poor ne¬

gro. If thc negroes of this county
had túrnod out and voted accor¬
ding to choice, the Hill Would had
mot the fate it did in A nderson.
Wo regret seriously that the bill

was ever passed by tho legislature.
We believe it has cause bord feel¬
ings between friends and neigh-
bors, it has divided homes, (dun li¬
es, societies ami communities, Wc
believe it has Injured Ibo cnusoofl
temperance; and demoralized so¬

ciety to a greater extent than any¬
thing that has occured since the
war. In the name of humanity we

say let there be pence. Let justice
be dono though tho beavens fall
Let the truth be known.

LAWLESSNESS IN INDIANA.

We have beard in days gone by,
much of the Kuklux Klan, but the
story of the "White Cap-" of Indi¬
ana, printed in this ; apor some

weeks ago, and tho latest doings
of this order, remand Kukluxism
tO tho rear.

.The "White Caps," started Ina
in»« J cst unassuming way. The ob¬
ject ajid intentions was perhaps to
right abusos In tho county govern¬
ment of Harrison Indiana, hieb
(hose who joined the movement
believed hjd become chronic and
could not be reached In due course
of law.
When one Citizen concludes thal

the law is Insufficient to award him
Justjee, and he makes himself an

outlaw, jt is a serious matter; but
what milit be said w inni a body of
men, so strong as to defy tho con¬
stituted authorities, como to this
conclusion. As Is always tho ease,
this unlawful organization, al¬
though formed with good inten¬
tions and doubtless composed of
respectable citizens, has become a
terror to the whole country around
Harrison County,
/Caving found nundi crookedness

In tho county gover ment the
,lW!iite Caps" punished a» they
weut, and often punished tho wrong
in.tn. lint when brought to trial,
witnesses wero terrorized by threa¬
tened midnight visits, and the ad¬
ministration of Justice i for a time
pt least,, paralyzed, A few days

ago while» tho homo of n respoeta-M
hie farmer was Invaded and he waa
hoing unmercifully boat I y tho
Whito Cups, his daughter made
htíi" escape, and i¡» attempting t(»
out tho rrins of one of th«, horses
which they rode, abo eat a gash in
tito animals shoulder. Noxtdivyl
tho horse was found to bolong to
ono of tho most highly esteemed
politicians, ¡a the community.
Nothing was said or dune, because
to do so was certain death nt the
hands of thc outlaws. The arm of
tslte date, tho nu.lilia, w ill he or¬
dered to the scene. This shows i
thedang i of unlawful nssemblagos
n i mutter what may ho the object

A WOllK POU MONKS,

Franklin J Moses, at one tune
Ctovernor of South Carolina, ni a n-

Other, moro recently, a convict in
tho Massachusetts penitentiary,
still has a work before him. He
now assumes tho role of reformer,
and hi- latest engagomont with the
Mas ;achusetts otlleials, eminently
dis hint for tito work. As a re¬
former of any kind, hi: would doubt¬
less croate n sensation. Ills chosen
thoma ls prison reform, bul men

whoso hands were dooper dyed in
crin e than even the scalawag-forger
Moses have not only blotted out
t'ielr past, from tho loin.; ; (d' their
country mon, but won fer them¬
selves fame, by lending moral ami
political reforms-sometime more
exhalt (I oven than the work of re¬

forming criminals.
What a pity that a man so emi¬

nently titted td be a refera e \
should contine luis labors
to convicts« Moses should by all
means toko on tho Republican Car¬
ty, and then too, ho might reform
tho courts of tho varions states so,
as to bo tn ire eft'o t ¡vt ; espi dal at
t mtlon could be gi V;MI to facilitate
convictions of forgery, lt may be
f iat hols prepared to become a

missionary to Texas or Anderson
in the next prohibition campaign.
Sure it ls he could exhibit n "horri¬
ble example" lo p erfection.

Lauron* ls never quiol ll seems.
Since tho prohibition election ls
over. Ibo wom.'er ls whal will come
next. Prom present indications it
ls likely that the shattered limber
left from the last Primary Elec¬
tion will bo looked nflor ami patel
od up with what romains of tho
lalo struggle. l or some* time we
may expect to hoar bitter denunci¬
ations 'against thin town ns thc
foul SOM rec from whence nothing
clear, eau omínate. All fair-min¬
ded persons In Laurens County
must regret thc unjust charges that
have been heaped upon th!- place.
It is described ns a "hell bolo," and
by men who know belter. Such
talk is slander. lt i- calculated
not only to render the community
odius in thc si^'at of prospective
settlers, but will injure tho trade as
well. Wo aro willing to speak out
when anything goes ami--, but it
1- unfair to call Laure::-, a "hell
hole" simply because she refuse lo
draw to her hosoiuthn.se w li » would
.-ap her life blood, by makin", them¬
selves dictator- to Ibo people

Some newspapers have a habit of
commenting bu articles which t hoy
tlo not reproduce. We submit thai
th I.s i- unfair. Hit is a matter worthy
Ofcommonl editorially, wc submit
that simple justice to tho writer
would demand that th >*o who read
thc views of the editor, bo llllOWCd
also to seo the articlo criticised.
This is uoticablo In thc many news¬

papers throughout tho comity who
have taken pains to say unkind
things of Jeff Dav I*' letter without
publishing the letter In full
The Times nnd Dom »erat, of Or-

nngburg, has shown upa commer¬
cial tourist, alia--, patent medicino
man who remarked that "tho South
ought to bc whipped again," and
that "John sherman ls a butler niau
than Southern people think.'' Mis
employers has investigated these
remarks and will doubtless con¬

clude that he is not tho righi man

In thc right place to Bell nu (Heine.
The Tierald ls nursing it . w rath

this week, bul h is given n »tleo of
nuothoron dnught in tho next i >-u ..

Tin: A I>VI:KTI-K!: docs not like to
koop the public unduly lu suspense
so will endeavor to got together
what wo have to -ay by Tuosdny
following, in «»riler that this ilisn-
groable qunrrol may omi ns soon

as possible.
A bright luminary has a:>:» iftrfltl

on the Journalistic horizon in the
shape of the Dally Sun, of Charlo»«

and will "shine for all." Thou- is
evidently a phire fer the Sun, and
we believe lt will fill it with ability.
Tho Spartunburg Herald copied

an OXtract from the Clinton Enter¬
prise last week, and gave credit to
Tm: Ai>vi:nrisi:i(. Inasmuch as
the extract was not from this pa¬
per, we tako none of the Herald's
comments to ourself. It is evident¬
ly a mistake which wo trust the
editor of the Heiald will hasten to
correct.

WHAT NK.YT7

If any Sont lunn '.¡ty run claim n

preference, ii would uoein that
Charles.on should he» visited by tho JPresident on his Southern toitv.l
Hut we venture to predict that 1
Charleston will get left. 1

On our Hist pago will he found j
un article, on tho subject of the Ag* |
ricdltui'lll College problem, lt ¡sa
review id' the whole quest len und
wo earnestly ci in uond it to all who
desire light on tIii J subject*

OUR ttASlllNi.iOa UTTER,
[special to Tho Advertiser.]
Washington,!) c Aug. IO, 1KH7.

»Since the lute Uepubllean admit -

Istration gave pince to a Democrat¬
ic reg! io ¡ rolmbly lite most im-
portant and radical change hi pub¬lic p »Hey ba i cen tho mot hodadopted by tho government in ex-'
acting from thc favored corpora¬tions, known us land-grant 'rail-,
roads, tho M rietest ooiiipllunco with
their charters, th,« condition ofwhich the railroads had fallen in
tu tho habit of almost entirely Ig¬noring whenever suited their In¬
terests to do so. it Is almost impos¬sible for the mind tu conceive tho
magnitude of tho magnificent pub¬lic done lu restored to the peopleunder President Cleveland Admin-
(stratton, for only this week In the I
case of tho Atlantic and Pocillc]ralln ads alone between tWehly-ilvolind thirty millions acres ol'laud
were thrown open lo settlement io
say nothing «»¡its o Meets upon ti
number of other land-grunt rall-
roads.

Ilefore leaving upon li I ¡j vacation
Secretary Whitney toil; the most
Important -top thai bas been tali¬
on since tho late war In rebuildingthe navy by a yarding several bu. c

I contracts amounting to about ilvumillions dollars, for tin- construc¬
tion id' three steel cruls T- and two

j gunboats, (»te.- of ile- former, as pr«-! vidod by the act ofCongrees, will
j bo built at s.ui Prnnsleo, w hile tin
assignees of .lohn Keach wit! build
the gunboats, The Navy Dopnrt-

I mont has awarded to tue Barron
siiip Billilling Company, of London
..'nghllld, theprive of- .jfô,O0U for,
furnishing the best <!<.- fur bail- Jding a batth --hip antilog/, d hy ti ;
special act of Congress, inui a bon id
of Naval ofllcers has bet ti anpotii-tod to carefully consider and re-
port as lu the possibility of the plansbeing carried out.
Since AUgllSt !-!. the receipt- of

the Government ure about llfteen
million dollars iii excess pf tho
disbursement, but it i- estimated
that tho heavy pension payments
<d' this month \\ ill require a consid¬
erable larger sum titan Hie surplusthat accumulated during the pres¬ent month. After nil ubligntions
are promptly mot. tie- surplus still
persistently piles up and penna-1
pent .relief cae «.n'y ho expecte I |from the action of Congress next I
Winter. Di posing of the surplus ls jtilt1 vital quest Ion of thc time , .m. I
the public welfnre unquestionablydemands ibo early std;.;! m of Hutt
luomehtuS problem, and I h IN O

confidence Hun lite combined KU-jgnclty o/ President Cleveland andà I >omc . rutlc Congress w ill bi»
equal lo tho emergency despite ti

I gloomy predictions ol' inc chrouh
crokers.

j Democrats nt the Capital view
wfth suj»"eiii6 aiitisfactloii tin- line
r#f tiie Ho-juibllenn party f r ISSS,
ami foreshadowed by the action uf
tho Keystone-S'tatC'Sj whoso batl'o
cry is Blaise, the I lofidy - birt lind
a high ¡ rot ec 11ve tari ll". Od KU di
Issue? its Mi ese the Democracy net il
littve nu tear «d' appealing t<> Hiejudgment and patriotism < f the
count i\\
Tin-etea* of the foy.-(ering Mi -

dleberger, "who ii jiisl o iierg «1
frein the gloom of a Virginia Jilli,excited con.- ,'"ie ra ble coi on uni, bili
lillie sympathy in lids city, whore
Ills Idiosyncrta ¡es ate Well kitown>
as it Isnut au iihconiihoii occiiren-
ee to see this i am pa ni Bepublicnn
make an en-.emly spectacle of
himself un thu Hour of the Hioiinle
lo (he shaun (d' his brother s lia-
lof-.

I; is thoughl (bal the prominen¬
ce ol lion. Hoger U< Mill in tl o
Into prohibition contest in Texas
will materially aid bis aspirations
fir promotion frbm second to Prst
place on the Committee "a Ways
and Mod ns, ns thc former ch:.ir-
niau, lion. W in. H. Morrison, i.-
not a member of thc Fiftieth Cot -

gross.
Th.- attempt to c norco tho Kd-

mund- Utah law in Ilia District of
Columbiu, i- causing uno Roundel-
nus sensation after another* Be¬
fore the now notorious ( raw i'drd
case lins beçn dls|M)s lid', a worse
one ba- heidi broughtt !!;;!:!. Hutt
of a United S.?.,!.?? toidi fr who i -

charged With tin- frightful crime of
incest willi his own hleee. Thin
awful neciisatioii Is brought by bis
¡ii- own brother, and lite po.ir girl
involved is only sixteen.

A Monument To Governor Den y.

A handsome and Imposing m rn-
liment ba- boen erected over the
¿rave i-f < X-<lovonior Benjamin
Franklin Perry in thc Ci mctery <-

christ liplscopnl church) in Green¬
ville. Th.- m ii ii ment is of nd CSlgn,
chaste ami beautiful ami befitting
the character of the noble patriot
timi -tatt -man, whose memory it
will commemorate, it M.nuls fn
tho SOUthonst corner ol'the familyburying lot rising to a height o
twenty feet from the grass .sod at its
find.

Tin; monument Lof Barre granile. rtconslstof Ihreo basoi», snp-potingn die, upon \iliich rest ¡teup,f.-otn which ve>t>i a pyramidal spire.TdO lower bn o is plain. . On the
sVb-tern face of tho second base ls
Mm mm- "Perry," sculptured in
bold letters in relief. There are no
other inscription on the bnS30.
On each of the four faces of the

die ure raised tablets on thepollsh-
e 1 bu i of which RM lettered the
inscriptions. The western face
cunt lins the following:

?»»-»-«ru»!»: ?*»v.Vjj-.t;ii -

lu îtrohiory of
BenJ. Frankll ii Po. i v,

porn
[ModDt-flGnnSoV .'5, i-

Ou thu nppo>Ito taco of t! dio
\ppenrstho following 'rlptlóiv: jDi-tric*. ¿y, Ijj-i

and
Dlstrlcj A tl i I

cf tho
.Southern t viv'
" State éohator ;

Provisional (JoVoi
ct Smith «':<"?.. Una

into!
Untied Stat «s Senator

elect
On tho southern luhio I ard tho

Words 'The world Js bettor that ho
livest"und on tho northern side,
'.SnTo In tho keeping of everlasting
love."
Tho s in fl thal rise!« from tho cap

of the die i< plain, ..xoepi that (tn
tho western taco ls Un a «I HI lc lUOh-
ograin of the letters "1 J. F. IV com¬
prising the governor's initials.
The whole eH'oet of thc inonu-

mont ts Int] rossi ve. Il stands next jt<» tho grave of the young daughter \of dov. an I Mrs Perry, and the
contins! thus brought t > pass be¬
tween t! e study stnlcsnian, dead
in tim ilpeness of hu lvuioretl old
age, and the mahlen taken ii» the
Mower of youth und loveliness,
heightens tho Impressiveness of
! he solid ".i anile shaft.

Mow ll«' S(;i: l, d 'a Kel Ivnl.

Nashville, August i .- A strange
case ls reported from thc Hermit¬
age district ¡II this county, Hielt-
ard I lout, a colored preacher, ha?
i>i¡ilt up u lit:l>' congregation and
i stabllshed a church. Ile w anted
to head n ro.vlvul, bul tho » light ex¬
pense utlaehed to tho I'ghls, cte.,
could aol ho met. I le stole a cow
from <>:io ol'his neighbors, brough I
it to Nashville and sohl il for Hfteen
dollars, and weilt htinio alni started
l-.i- revival. Ito had secured llfteeu
con verts-and six moro pr ilsln«:
mourners ou tho auxin scat,
when the eon «table eu: along,
closed up tho revival, aim had
Hunt J ti 21cd.

Ch :». Janies Longstreet lives i'i a
quiet tarm-house on tho sumiltlt <>f
a mountain ridge in North Georgia.
A friend who has just hewn |>«yiug
hlmavlsll says thal ills hair Issi!-
ver, his whi ¡hers are snow, his gi¬
ant ilguro'Somewhat beM, hut his
euglo eyes still ilash willi tho < hl-
tlrne Ure, aiid years have only deep¬
ened thc strong lines in his face.
Ifo was dressed f>>r comfort. Ile
il ld not caro thal his collar was aw¬

ry, lloit his alpaca cont was ripped
up tho hack, and he did iud care
that hisslippers wont llap-ilap-tlap
against lils heel.' as ho walked.

Absolutely Puro.
ThN p.,w.t. r iicvi j* valros \ htarvi 1

ofpurito cnglftaitd wbolosoinOiié *.*
Mote I'Onoimonl Mian ti.o ordInarv
Moils, mi*! cannot he Hold lu entupe' -

ti-.n '\::,: tho inillliluile of low teslsheri uem'.: ninth or iihoypbuto nij\v
? li. Hold otily Iii CAN'S. ItoVAh flAK
iXy'.Pownnit CO., lila Wall street, N'. Y

POMONA HI IX

NURSERIES. -

POMI N. C.,
Two .md mio h.tlf mil. H wtíst of

Greensboro, N.<". Th« malu line
of th !î. .v 1). .:. H. nasses (lu ongbthe ground:--and witIiin KIO feet of
(Jinolllce, Siil. i i trains make ro;;-
ularstops twice dally going each
Way, Those Interested in Fruit
and Fmtl prowlng atc cordiallyinvited IO Inspect titi- tho largest
nursery In (lie State and ono of tho
largest In th i Southe

'i ii" proprh tor has for many
year- visited lb« h ading nurseries
North and Wost ant! correspondedwilli thosu of fdrolgd countries,
al hering qv< ry fruit timi was cal¬

culated to suit the South, both na¬
tive and foreign. Tho reputationof Pomona I lill Nm- cries \- such
(hut immy agent-» going out from
(J >(>éusl oro repre <. ding other (nur¬
series, try to leave ihe impressionthat íhoy ore representing (hose
nurseries, VVhy (lo they du it?
Let tho public answer«

I hUVUin Block growing (.ind can
show visitQfi tio same') the largos!anil best .-t u U of tfOOS fte,, ever
shown or .icr:i in any two nurseries
North Carolin:!, consisting of ap¬
ple, peach, pear, cherry plum,
grape, .Lipom o porsiinmon, .lap¬
ai eso plum, apricots, nectarino,Ilassinn apricot, mulberry, quincesSmall fruit: Mrawberry. rapberry,
currant, p.vm'ij Kiigiisli walnut,
rhubarb, a pur.'.g is, overg>oens,Shade tree .. rose-, fte,

Cilve your OTder to my antin i:*-
od agent or order direct from the
nursery. » 'om spondcip ti ^,,!i. ii1
1)080ripli \ «. (tatuh gue free lo rtpj li¬
ra nt ?..

Addles
J. VAN LI MILKY,

Pontoon,
G ul Iford (ounfv, N. c.

Mitt M* nm

Unfailing Sp-eciflc for Liver Disease.
&VMDTÏ1IMQI Hitter or bad taut« ItvOIlTlrlUnnOl mouth; tongue, coated
whlto or covered with a lirowit fur; pnln In
llio back. Bidon, or Joints-often mistaken
for Rhouuiattsinj nour atotunch; loss of
appetite; BçraetftttOfl nausea and wster-
bnvnh, or indigestion ¡ flatulency and ncld
eructations; OOWOlB alternately couti vo
and lax; boadachoi loss of memory, with
n> painful sensation of having failed to do
something which oin:ht to have been done ;
debility; low aplrlt*: a thick, yedlovr ni>-
poarnnco of tho 8ktn and nyes, a dry
cough ; fever; rc«tle«sneas: tn© urlno ls
scanty niel high colored, mid, If allowed to
itaml, deposits a sediment-

SIMMONS LIVERREGULATOR
(PUntLY VEOtTAOUC)

Is generally used in tho Koulh to luouso
tho Torpid I.Ivor to a healthy action,

ll act« with cxtraordincry efficacy on tho

IIVER, SIDNEYS,
_AND BOWELS.

AN tTFECTUAL IPlClflO FOU
atalnrln, HOM l Complaint*.
VyapcpMn, bick Hrndnelio,
Connti put lon, )UUouniie«s,
Kidney AfYcctlona, Jaundice,

.'.li noil Dcprcaaion, C'oUe.
Kadoried by the ute of 7 MUUona of Dottie«, »a

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
lor Children, for Adult«, and (br the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
kai our Z Sump in red on front o( Wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
som murmurous. l*rlcer Ol.OO.

Cheapest Carpets in
-.A.TJ

Stock I.-\r{,*cr ant'. Prices Lower tl:ar. Ever.

r|Aie< I ur,urost stock South. Moquet
i llrussles.Tin oi' pl v itiul I it érai ni Car-
* pets, Ruirs, Mats, Crumb Cloths.
Window i-nrtalus, Window corideen amt
Toles, ('anton mid ('aeon matting*,
i.-lii.<>-. liiit'ocurtuiiiM nnij Ifotisi fur¬
nishings. Write roi" samples.

Oas. G. Bailie & Sons,
ptltiottd Streut, Augusta, llcorbin,

tut -:i-S7-'l.

Piedmont Air Linc.
ltlCMMoNI) A DAN VI \A,V. M. I!.
Coluuihia«V (¡ro.'Mivlllo dlvi.stou.

CotidctiSi i Ht? I lt .!::!.. in olivet lint) Ulli,
l*-7.

Trains run on 7.5th Meridian (linc,)
Northbound "N" Northbound No .",1
I, a\e c.tuinl ia M irTiï ti !" p n
\V\ ive At t :i ll ii ll on p II
1. 11 v < Alston 11 .V.i ii ii .11 Oil p III
Arrive i tuon I bi p m .VJ .".ó .» m

*. Spurtanliurg .> i"> j- II J IT a o
" Tryon I 117 a m
" Siiludn f .",7 a in
" Kbit Koch ". ;7 a n
.. lleudcrsoiivilln ä.Ylnnt
" AHIIVIIIC 7 oo a in
" 1 lot Springs 'J ou a m

Leave A ¡-.ton 11 SJ! a II
Arri l\ Prosperity I- ll p n

.. vN'.-u berry I (ll u

.. I .aurona .'. IS p ni
" N Incl y sl.x bl i' m
... ... i.-A . ..t üp in
" -i- .:.-. Ide lo p m

l ..le J .Vi p lill
I'tion . »o p nd
« il OJ p ni

li .? p Ul
lo ;>> p III

.j. Sont bboiind Ni

-s Vi a mt
i !> 17 a Uli
M ttl lo I» a Ul]

v ii!.- lu ».'. a ni'
?ll . IMO !» h» a in

ionia
¡uta

.\ iilhaila

I - 11 m
v ll :;i
HM p ni
" .Mp ni

?nie
'. Ashville

lioidersonvjlio
.. Kbit I tech
sahul.i

" ii yon
" finartaiibury; r> (Kl a m
" i niou

\rrh <. A ls!.>n oo Noon
*. i 'oliiiuhiil -; la ;. ni
" t'oluinj lu ?'? 07 p m
A i 1. - : i U jo j, m
i 'harlcxloto

Vi« sc ;: f. «' !..> p i.,
« 'Ibirlcstoiu

Via A 0 li .» l i p in
.. Savannah »

Via CT S Í

7 ¿0 p I"

î ! 07 j -1.
ii J: ¡-
ll : i n
I.!."" a n
- 17 a io
;! Ki a li.
."> 1)7 a in
«.ÎU a III
I* Ml :> |i
10 'il a n:

11 on a o,

ll _M a m

ii ft) p II.

(in tra ina Not IV) and ¿I, Daily,
pollnian Slcepcri' belSv^éni l»uly «x

Havannah and liol Sprine!<cpl Sunday.
N. i . via Columbia aie" »

Sp.ota.il.ur.'.SOI«, li.VAK,
Ticket;! on salea! priiici-| Tr, (He

pal st;ii.en « to all nniiilS, Ma:..o;er.
li. CA UDWK.l.L, At- PUSH. AITI.

.IAS L. TA YI.OH, Columbia, S. i !.
« lonertil Pa* longer \ .;. ot

3STotioe I
All Lnild-OWllors Ol ïiCSrîOCS in

i,unrolls County ure hereby lioilicd
to elenr all flt rca 1118 on their hinds
nf nil obst nu lions, briisb. logs, or

.-.ny obstructions in said »trenin«
passing through their binds, dur¬
ing Ho- month (d' August sccord-
Uig to law.

JAM !>? UMA J,
Chnirninn H. c. c. I,. c.

Female* College.o
With II Tull corps "f assistants tho

Lain--II ville Female College will
reorganize and begin full session
Hi pt. loth, (looms comfortable.
Standard high. special attention to
nil Kcmnleiicconi|disliments, New
nod splendid Pianos, Non-sectn-
rltl.il, ( «o\ eminent parental. Vot'llg
ladies under tho Iminedhito euro of
.Mrs. 5fcCnslnn und Mrs. N. C Joh
dan. Pupils received "t tiny time
mid chnrged until end of qunrtor.
ito.nd .'fl-' per month in ndVd lice.
Tuition $20,^30, und with cinssicnl
ci u so .»io per Collegiate year, pay-
ftbîe m millly. We BOlicit und hope
to moHt public pntronngc, For
any information nddress,

VV. M. McCASLAN,
I're-ldeiit.

LAXTHEXe,S. C., July 20, issi, ly.

I OU RENT.
Tl i.' Knnm known respec¬

tively Mi Dorroh l'hice And thc
l ri r Pl :.,-, on rcasonuble terms,

\ p¡ly lo '

MARV C. TODD,
i m Fatmrens, s. c.

THE FÜRNÍTt
Of .A-ugiajE

fmmÊ,miU K hn-irest. llnOMl nu I IHOHt roli
B receiving our Kuli stock <>f l'un

*"*"? over hail, mid thin is savina; vorj
.eudora, liooli in Stylos und l'rloea always
ll tho woods mudo'Into furnltiii'o, consist
ink, 1 utiint ion Mnlioaiiuyi AntUiuo Ash, H
Walnut Suits. *:!*> on.

* Mnrblo to|>. Í
'r.inn's, to .$.'.0 I);). Kino Silk Parlor
Wo curry from flo to 7.1p arter nits and 1

t will nay yon lo como und soo us or \vrlt<
o application.

rome and price, wo will bo alud to ab

FLEMING i
3<fc3 Broad St., -

ALI. KINDS Ol'" UTA I'li

RACOX, SUUAR.
FLOUR, PICKLES,

MOLASSES, PK 1'ri: H
COFFEE, Sl'K I

'ar Load of Flourjust lîe
.c'ar-liOac

.VvZ^-O-o-OJsrs
\ll of which wo soil ut HOTTOl

Geo. IB- -A.
Laurens- - -

¡ItlgiMll x o, |¿OJ7.

OUST TUi^nsri^p

Cultivate the M

WILKES' BOOK »

n
?-Dealers in Rough,mid Rc

Honrs, Sash ànu
Moud i nu

Laths. Mantels, Newels
Balustr

KIM: AND CY PH
Wt' c: I 11 i;t\r llolU' ¡it sllOl'l liotil
<»í Ltmrv w <»: !<. 11 von moan

GivAY & AÏ

MJXTMli A /.I Ml !'.?<<i.\ ',S Furn
y. ll can buy lilt' rin a, est nsw! lu

Wo wi!! nol ho I!
.Inst Udrik of li, :i nice lill \\ ililli) KOt, IO p
?o o kel. > li)cm. W i t- huiidxonio walnut *
Neat IHMIS for .! HO. Neal om cana lor pl 2.

We koopconstantly on bund
Matinees, Bcd Spring, Lounges, lian

\\ 0 a ri also bondi
1 >r\ liomin, l)rc'K8 («ooil Shoes,
lion) fail to oxauiliie our aleck and pei

m .! cy, and looney snvi",! \* inouev made.
3VT inter Sc ,

Laurena, ft. (\ MuylS, LSS7 Nm

THF LAURENS RAR.

JÍ, J , I lo I. M I.s. II. V. S I.M fVOM

HOLM K.S A si>i PSON,
ATTORNKYH AT I.A W,

K JRKN'8 C. H., - - - s. C.

j. w. 11:nor.SON. 1 « . ri: \ i II i 101 OM:

FEROUSON & PEAT1I EUSTON V.
ATTI d'.N I .Vs AT LAW,

LAU11KX8 C. ll.. - - - S. C.

w.o. ilKN KT, I p. M'UOWANAhboVI Ile. I.ama ns.

BENET 4V: HcUOWA N,
ATT' »PN KYH AT LAW,

hAl'RKXH c IL, s. í

3SI . Si. íí¿JR,I^IS,
ATTORN K Y At KAW,

KA K Kr:NS, s. c.
f>T»Umce over store of W. I.. Poy»!.
J.T. JOHNSON. W. lt, mell KY«

(JOHNSON A Ul« liny,
ATTORN i. vs AT LAW.

nilli 1. Fleming's Corner, Northwest
fido ot Publie s.ju,H e.

hAKHKNS, C. M., - - - H< C,

W. H. Martin
ATTI »KN KY AJC KAW,

hAKHKNS C.|[, . . . si, (?

.1. c. OAIlIilNOTON,
ATTORNKY AT KAW

hAKHKNS C. IK. - . H. C-
Office Ailvtrllscr Itlltfdlng.

T 11 E N I : w

I AltBER SHOP
1. beg to inform thu publie timi I amp f,»iirr«l p. nerve them ssTonnenIa I \rti i in in - new ounrtorn, under tho Iloh-

0: .' . M '

1). ll .KANTY

3tet, Ga,
nillo house In tho South Wo oro iimv
Itiirw. Tho Uno»! «nd pitonpeal wo,",".h,fi)l-W0httV0 h.r youiM IM O,, tho
tolling on ( loso maruIn«. «.o iinvo
ii.« of Mahogany, Oliorry, Anti.pm
loliil A «hi Olivo and Walnut,
moo Pnrlor snits, Pluaii Walnut

> uits, ian on tn i-'i'Ht m.
rom 100 to 150 ohantbor anita In HOW-K
. for eatalogtio un I i'Noo UH sont lits.

ow von flirough
?c BOWLES,'

The Leaders.
- _A.uigu.ste..Oa..

larters

K (¡OOHS, mon AS-
CAN DY.

(BACK KltS,
CA NN Kl) OOODH

\.)t OK A LL KINDS.
ceived.
I of Bagging- and Ties.
sTO 33-LTO-O-IHÎS.
/ nari:i s

.n.c3.e:rson.,.
- - - s o

SEED -A.IST3D

ind by Buying

DRUG-STORE

isca

niv Prepared Luni IKT,-

Blinds,
;sof Every Kind
s, Sa .- G cl and Turned
.ades,
LS SHINGLES.

.o ni »1 in -'""'«l style tiny kimi
I UlsilH'SH C.'lll to sec ns,

tespoelftilly,

ïDERSON,
Laurens C. H.. S. C.

FURNITURE!
ilturo I'aluco l.i thc piuco wheret Kum i (ure In the South,iiuleritohl.

'os, i. for $¿o.7), worth inanvKl ;.:< fi murillo lop, tor $|."> 00..: Ni :;( KI ! idudrH, K|.\ |I,I 7.V
II rniUnlclc (dock of
y Carriles, also Carpets and Ru¿s.pinrtor* (oi
Hats, Clothing and Millinery,co* hoforo hiiylnir a* wo will mtve fhnWo will not bo nuil. I HOIU.
J a.m i es o rx

Loaderu of Low Prices.

Slate oí Soul li Carolina.
COUNTY <>F LAURRNH.

"".Court of Probate.
HIhm s. Knight, Pla) titlfl,

<i i/<i i n«/
lindert Knight. Tintina* Knight, Donja-min V. hnndford, (lillntii I.millford,WifttitrA, Knight, Wolter Kooli KtilglitIn ld* In 1tvldiiii| riulu and ns óxoóiiiori si a- Knight, noroaaod, I'unnio R.u nluht, ll ¡Itooe* P. 'l in HIMS. Uobort (1.Thoma*, Kinma NHIIOIIN noa liioiintu,.lohn W, Thoma*, Mary l-l. Lcaloy ncoThonuiH, Nancy A. Thoma*, KnltlloThouin*, Wini.mi A. Thoma*. WlnlarDoughia, William Douglas*, rrodorlokhoiurlii**, Keon Ponada**, Klfrcd I-Knlulit, s.iron. I H. Knight, John \V.Knight, WaltnrT. Knight! Saucy bollon,John M Hoir.,lin! ., ¡ii Iiis own rightmuí ns executor of Hila* Knight, doowi*-cd, mid siirnh Knight, Ha rn li H. ¡loy«IIOKIM noe Thoma*, SÜKH Ooimlasx.IU fi II.Innis.

Sf MMOXS.
To i ho defendant* RIMIVO named;Yon aro lo n i y MIIIIIIIIOIIOII und rr-
ipi 1 rod to ¡iiiiwi'i' tho complaint In lld*notion, which I* lllod in ino offleo ofiliaJudge of Prohttte, for tho mihiCounty, .uni to torvo « copy of
your answi r lo tho *-at<l complaint on
iii" HiiliHfriher* »t (hoir offlenai i-mironac. IL, sonih Carolina, within twoolyday* nflor tho aorvlco hereof, oxoltmivi»of theihir of*ueh aervlcoj ami If yoi»fail to nnawor th.inplnint within th«>¡ inn iifor. s ii.i, tho plnintitt la thin lo¬tion « ill lippiv to tho Court for tho ro-llef doinattdcd in lin- complaint.l»Moi|, _*!nd April. A. O. I*x7.[8e» I .j A. W. lil'IINHIIlK,.!. P. LC.KERUITHOXA KUATII RiWON,

PlHlntitr* Attornoy.To tho I ». d od.nits HIMIVO named;You will ti,ki> notion that tho
?«ummon* mid oomplaint In thin notionworoflK-d In thc offleo ol tho Judpoof ProliMto for lauron* Count* KouVS^Carolina, on tho day of April, 18H7.I'lMKII soN A I I A I IIHIonroNH,

rial nt ill"* aitornoya.Juno 80. Wfff, nt

DR.W 3HL 33.AXilÍ
Ol NTIHT.-

>i:iro OVO? National n«nk.
f i io I M M i. 11 »f ;iy s and uovdajrs.

l.oCUr.Nft, - - * « - H. c.


